
 

GTA San Andreas: Extreme Edition 2011 Password (Key) Unlock your full potential with the Extreme Edition. With the extra
content and styling of this edition, you will be able to drive around in a volcano crab car and explore an undersea world. Unlock
all new areas, races, and mini-games including special GTA style aircraft. Make yourself at home with customized furniture and
more than 400 items of clothing to choose from. Never worry about losing your progress again - the game saves automatically!

The most popular open world video game franchise is back in its newest installment called "GTA San Andreas: Extreme
Edition" for PC & PS3 (Xbox 360). GTA fans from around the world can now immerse themselves into this sequel and
experience it in a whole new light. This latest version of the game offers: -More than 400 items of clothing to choose from,
including all your favorites from the original plus new additions. All clothing is now available for both genders and multiple
colors. -More than 2,000 vehicles, including vehicles such as a volcano crab car and underwater vehicles such as a jet scooter
and an aquarium tank! All vehicles are now available for both genders, multiple colors and all can be driven by more than one
player at the same time. -Explore underwater through aquatic locations such as lakes, ponds and oceans. -Play mini-games such
as a 50-foot basketball shootout, a frog catching contest and a competitive eating challenge. -Never worry about your progress
being lost with the ability to automatically save your game! Download this edition of the most popular action world video game
franchise today!

System Requirements: 

OR

System Requirements: |   Windows XP/Vista/7 || |   Intel Pentium IV or later || |   1. 5 GHz AMD Athlon or equivalent
|| |   512MB RAM (1 GB for Vista and Windows 7) || |   3D graphics card compatible with DirectX® 9.0c (SM 3.0) or higher:
ATI Radeon 9600 or higher, NVIDIA GeForce FX 5700 or higher || 1.5GB of Free Hard Disk Space

System Requirements: 

OR

System Requirements: |   Windows XP/Vista/7 || |   Intel Pentium IV 1.8 Ghz || |   2 GB RAM || -Sound card compatible with
DirectX® 8. 0 || -3D graphics card compatible with DirectX® 9.0c (SM 3.0), ATI Radeon 9600 or higher, NVIDIA GeForce
FX 5700 or higher || |   3D sound card || -DirectX® 9.0c with latest drivers || -Free hard drive space: 10 GB

System Requirements: 

OR

System Requirements: |   Windows Vista SP1, Windows 7 || |   Intel Core 2 DUO 2.
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